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ABSTRACT

The Son Antonio formoiion is o feldspothic quortzite which hos been

folded inio on onficline - syncline poir. The limb common to both folds is

overturned to the south. Mesoscopic doto indicqte thot the syncline plunges

to the eost; mocroscopic ond mesoscopic doto indicqte thqt the onticline

plunges io the northwest. The onficline oppeors to be o product of flexurql

slip folding followed by slip folding olong the folioiion plone.

A siudy of the microfobric reveols thot the c-oxes of the detritol

quortz groins ore preferentiolly orientoted. Four moximo lie in fwo mutuolly

perpendiculor plones which contoin "þ.," ond ore 45" from "o" ond t'c".

The mqximo olso lie on the surfoce of o cone, the qxis of which is n'þ 
1".

qnd the opicol ongle of which is l3óo. This fobric is interpreted to be the

prefereniiol orientotion of quorfz olong incipient S plones due lo o com-

pressive stress qcting in the direction of the "ont geometric oxis.

The formqtion hos been folded obove on unconformity surfoce which

moy hove octed qs q dácollement. The intrusion of o potossic rich gronite

north of the Son Antonio formotion oppeors to hove coused the formotion to

be fhrusf soufhword. The thrusfing wos occomponied by folding in the Son

Anfonio formotion.
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C HAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Stotement of the Problem

The Sqn Antonio formotion is o clostic feldspothic quortzite which un-

conformqbly overlies the Rice Loke group of volcqnic ond sedimentory rocks in

ihe Rice [-ol<e oreo of Monitobo. The formotion hos been folded into on over-

turned qnticlinol ond synclinol poir. The obiectives of this study ore to deter-

mine the mqcroscopic, mesoscopic ond microscopic fqbric elements of the structure

and to interpret ihe evolution of the development of the str,rcture within the Sqn

Anton io formoiion.

Acknow ledoements

The reseorch for this thesis wos corried out in the Deportment of Geology

of the University of Monitobo during ihe 1963-64 ocodemic yeor.

Iwish to express my sincere grotitude to Professor W.C. Brisbin who not

only suggesfed ihe problem but olso provided guidonce ond ossistonce throughoul

the work.

Iom qlso indebted to Dr. J.F. Dovies of the Mqnitobo Mines Bronch

for ihe use of oeriql photogrophs ond ihe occomPonying mop ond report on the

Rice Lqke oreo.

My thonks olso go io the groduote students in the Deportment of Geology

for their mony sf imuloting discussions throughout the yeor.

The f inonciol qssislonce provided by the Geologicol 5urvey of Conodo

is deeply oppreciofed.
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Locqiion ond Access

The Rice Loke oreo is bounded by longiiudes 95"30', 95"50' w ond

loiitudes 50"57',51"08' N ond is opproximotely 100 qir miles northeost of

Winnipeg (Plofe ì). The moior community in the oreo is the gold mining town

of Bisseit. For yeors, qccess wos goined by boots operoting on Loke Winnipeg

ond the Wonipigow River, or by flooi plone from Loc Du Bonnet. Now, on

oll-weother rood connects Bissett with Pine Folls, o community on the Winn-

ipeg River ot the end of Mqniiobq Highwoy No. ì I .

Topogroph ic Expression

The country oround Rice Loke is typicol of much of the kecombrion

Shield. Rock outcrops form ridges with fhe chorocferistic oppeoronce of o

ferroin which hos undergone continenfol glociotion (PIote 2). Rock exposures

ond ridges crre seporoted by oreos of swomp ond muskeg. À/oximum relief rorely

exceeds 
.|00 feet" Geologicol investigotion of the oreq is oided by numerous

rock exposures qnd on obsence of vegetotion coused by fires in the post.

Droinoge of the qreq is towords the wesf to Loke Winnipeg olong fhe

two moior woferwoys, the wonipigow ond the Monigofogon rivers.

hevious Work

The eorliest work in ihe oreo wqs done by Moore (1912), who con-

ducted o reconnoissonce survey olong the moin woter routes eqst ond south of

Loke Winnipeg. Cooke (1921) mode o detoiled study oround Rice Loke. Ex-

tensive mopping oround Rice Loke os well os some of the surrounding terroin in

southeqstern Monifobo wos corried out by Wright (1923, 1y2s, 1y27, lg32)"

Stockwell (.l938) published the results of detoiled rrropping in fhe vic-
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Glocioted outcrop of Son Anfonio Formof ion. Outcrop
west of Horseshoe Lqke.
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inify of the Son Antonio Mine. He mode on importont contribuiion to lhe

understqnding of the sirotigrophy qnd the structurol geologx ¡;f the Rice Loke

oreo by recognizing ihot the sedimentory rocks eost of Rice Loke were inter-

bedded with the volcqnic rocks, while those west of Rice Lake unconformobly

overloy the interbedded volconic ond sedimentory rocks os well os o body of

quorlz d iorite. These younger rocks were nomed the "Son Anion ir: formotion u'

(Stockwell .l938).

Sionton ('I941) conducied o heovy minerol study of the Son Antonio

formotion qnd the surrounding intrusive rocks. On the basis of the zircons

found in the Sqn Anfonio formotion ond in the intrusive rocks he concluded

thot the formotion wos younger fhon oll of the surrounding intrusive rocks.

In lqter field work Stockwell (1945) determined thot the Son Antonio

formotion overloy the quortzose sediments of ihe Wonipigow River oreo.

Further work wos done by Dovies (1949, 1950, 1953, ond l9ó3). The

lost of Dovies'work (ì9ó3) considers the regionol structurol geology of the Rice

Loke oreo ond especiolly the relotionship of the Son Antonio formotion io the

Rice I-oke group.



C HAPTER 2

GEO LOG Y

Generql Stofement

The generol geology in this section is bosed primorily on fhe work of Dovies

(1963). Some odditionol new informoiion is provided by ihe writer in the section deol-

ing wifh ihe geology of the Son Antonio formotion.

Generol Geology

The consolidoted rocks of the oreo ore oll Precqmbrion in oge. The Rice Lqke

oreo lies in o belt of meto-volconic ond ossociqted meto-sedimentory rocks extending

from the mouth of the Wonipigow River to the Ontorio boundory. In Moniiobq this belt

is opproximofely ó0 miles long ond vories in width from I to i5 miles. In the Rice Loke

oreo, it is opproximofely ó miles wide.

The geology in the immedioie oreo of Rice Loke is illustroted on the occompqny-

ing mop (Fig. ó, in the pocket). A Toble of Formotions is given in Toble f .

In fhe vicinity of Rice Loke, the volconic ond sedimentory rocks of the Rice

Loke group ore intruded by o number of colcic intrusions. The Sqn Antonio formotion

unconformobly overlies both the Rice Loke group ond the colcic intrusions but is older

thon the gronitic rocks lying to the north (Dovies, l9ó3). The Son Antonio formofion

is nof infruded by younger rocks except for some quortz veins of uncertoin origin.

The Rice Loke group consists predominontly of volconic eiecto moferiol of

ocid to intermediote composition. Sedimentory rocks of the Rice Loke group ore inter-

bedded with ond conformobly overl ie the volconic rocks. Greywocke, subgreywocke

ond quortz-feldspor-mico gneiss ore the dominqnt sedimentqry types.

The colcic intrusions of gobbro, diobose.. quorfz diorite ond quortz-feldspor

porphyry ore confined to the oreos of volconic rocks ond oppeor geneficolly reiloted to

them (Dovies, 1963).
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TABLE I

Tqble of Formotions

(After Dovies, 19ó3)

Fofossic fntrusions

lnfrusive Conloct

Son Antonio Formof ion

Unconform ily

Colcic fntrusive Rocks

lntrusive Contocf

Rice Loke Group

Gronite, gronodiorite
quortz diorite

Feldspoth ic quortz ite,
cong lomerote

Peridof ite,
Quortz-feldspor porphyry
Quqrtz diorite
t'Quortz eye groniie"
Diobose
Gqbbro

Quortz-biotite-fe ldspor
schist ond gneiss
Subgreywocke, greywocke,
slote
Docite breccio, trochyie
brecc io
Porphyritic doc ite
Docite crystol iuff
Bosolt, chlorife schist
Bedded tuff, lopilli tuff,
orkose, conglomerote
Rhyolite
Forphyritic docite breccio
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The Sqn Antonio formotion consists of feldspothic quortzite ond conglom-

erqte. ll unconformobly overlies the rocks of the Rice Loke group qnd fheir ossocioted

infrusions.

The rocks of the Rice Loke group hove been folded into q broqd onticline,

the qxiol troce of which lies 1/2 mile soufh of Rice Loke (Stockwell , 1945). The

Son Antonio formotion hos been folded into on onticlinol-synclinol poir overturned

to the south. Foldîng in the Son Antonio formqtion is not reflecfed in fhe underlying

Rice Loke group (Dcivies, l9ó3).

Two foult directions predominote in the Rice Loke group: (1)northwest, ond

(2) eost to norfheost. Some of these foulfs ore opporently occupied by loter intrusive

moleriq I forming dikes.

Minerol explorotion in the oreo hos been confined to the seqrch for gold

which occurs in quortz veins. A number of gold prospects hqve been fhoroughly ex-

plored; these include the Pocksock, Vonson, Wingold, Goldpon, Gold Loke, Pound-

moker, Jeep crnd fhe Son Antonio. Of these only the Son Anfonio (frontispiece) is

stillo producing mine.

Glociol deposits consisl of glociol tîll, some lqcustrine cloys, ond some

smoll scqflered deposits of sond ond grovel. Glociol stríoe, well preserved on mony

oufcrops, sfrike soufh ó0o west.

Geology of the Son Anfonio Formqtion

Occurrence qnd Distribuiion

The principol oufcrop oreo of the formofion is west of Horseshoe Loke ond

Rice Loke, ond oround Little Rice Loke. The outcrop potiern is in the form of on îrr-

egulor S. One norrow discontinuous bond extends olong the northern edge of o body

of quortz diorite.

5ed imentory Stru ctures

Normol bedding is not well developed in much of fhe formqtion. Bedding is



especiolly difficult io observe in the centrol porfion of the formotíon where very

little orgilloceous mqteriql is present to mork the bedding surfoces. Bedding

is reveoled by wisps of orgilloceous moleriol, beds ond lenses of conglomerote,

groded bedding, ond the boundories of successive cross-beds. In the southern

portion of the formotion, orgilloceous moferiol is relotively obundont, onc

bedding is eqsily observed (Plote 3A).

The Son Antonio formoiion hos locolly obundont cross-bedding (Plote

4) ond groded bedding, both of which provide useful top determinofions. Cross-

beds vory in length from two to fifteen feet. Groded bedding is much less common

buf does occur erroficolly throughout ihe formotion (Plote 3B). Some scour ond

f ill structures olso occur"

Red Beds

A distincf oreo of red beds covers much of the centrol portion of the

formotion. The disfribution of the red beds, bosed on q brief field exominotion,

is given in Figure ì. The red beds ore pink io brownish red in colour (Plote

54, B). The red beds ore predominontly coorse feldspothic quortzite with very

little orgilloceous moteriol. A few scottered lenses ond beds of conglomerote

occur in the red beds. The pebbles ore composed of qvartz, rhyolite, green

schist, iosper ond some feldspor porphyry.

A continuous but pofchy zone of conglomerote, ì 0 to 75 feet thick

occurs 3,000 feet west of Horseshoe Loke. This zone forms o usefulmorker

horizon in the oreo. Pebbles ond o few boulders in this conglomerqte represent

o vqrioble source ferroin. The pebbles ore composed of white qvortz, iosper,

rhyolite, gronite, 'green schist, bqsolt ond feldspor porphyry. The frogmenfs

vory from 1/2 to ó inches qcross qnd show considerqble voriotion in the degree

of deformotion. lnfense sheoring hos obliterofed fhe rounding of mony of the

frogments.
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A. Normql bedding - Gold Creek.

B. Groded bedding - Cqribou Loke Rood.

Flofe - 3
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A. Cross-bedding - Gold Creek.

B" Cross-bedding - Coribou Loke Rood.

Floie - 4
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ln thin section, fhe quortzite from the red beds is chorocterized by

lorge distinct groins of highly stroined quortz ond feldspor; the groins ore sep-

orsfed by fine interstitiol moteriql (Plote óA). The quortz is lorgely unrecrys-

follized; recrystollizqtion is mqinly confined to the borders of groins qnd heoled

froctures. Generqlly, the quortz hos o rounded to ellipticol form ond is not

highly froctured. Deformqtion lomelloe, undulose bonds, qnd some mylon-

iiized quorlz hove been identified in some thin sections. The feldspor groins

ore commonly froctured ond hove undergone vorious degrees of sericif izotion.

Microcline is the dominqnt feldspor presenf in the red beds. Sericiie, chloriie,

and in some oreqs crushed quorlz ond feldspqr form fhe motrix. The red colour

of the Son Antonio formotion is due to disseminqtions of fine red hemotite. Minor

omounts of detritol zircon ond secondory colcite occur in some oreos.

Argilloceous Beds

The so-colled orgillqceous beds of the Sqn Antonio formqtion outcrop

in the southern porfion of the formoiion ond olso north of Horseshoe Loke (Figure

l). These beds ore in foct psommitic, however they do contoin more pelitic

moteriol thon the red beds. The orgilloceous beds vory from medium grey io

brownish grey in colour. Bedding is quite distincf due to the orgilloceous con-

fent (Plote 3A). Except for the bosol conglomerofe found ot the southern edge of

fhe formotion, fhe orgilloceous beds contoin fewer pebbles thon the red beds.

ln the orgilloceous beds the quorfz hos been to o lorge extent recrys-

tollized (Plofe óB). The recrystollized groins hqve o sfroight exfinction, where-

os the unrecrystollized whole ond remnqnt groins hove on undulose extinction.

The degree of stroin exhibiied by the unrecrystollized quortz in ihe orgilloceous

beds oppeors to be considerqbly less thon in the red beds. The motrix in fhe

orgilloceous beds is predominontly chloriie. The common pofosh feldspor present



A. Unrecrystollized, highly stroined quortz groins from red
beds, crossed nicols, mognif icotion 52X.

B. Recrystollized ond porfiolly recrystollized quortz groins
from-orgïlloceous beds, crossed nicols, mognificotion 70X.

Plofe ó.
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in fhe orgilloceous beds is orthoclose. Accessory minerols ore hemotite, epidoie,

detriiol zircon ond secondory colcite.

Bosol Conglomerofe ond Unconformity Feotures

A bosol conglomerote exposed beside o smoll loke on the isoloted south-

ern qrm of the Son Antonio formotion (Figure ó) vories in thickness from l0 feet or

less to 80 feet. Dqvies (19ó3, p. ó5) describes the conglomerqte os contoining:

"obundont round to ellipsoidol pebbles, cobbles, ond boulders
of quortz diorite, Iight colored porphyrific lovo ond o few
white quorfz. Most of the frogments qre cobbles 3 or 4 inches
ocross; olhers ore pebbles qbout on inch ïn diometer. How-
ever, boulders severol feet ocross ore present. The lorger
frogments ore mostly quortz diorite identicol to thot on which
the conglomerote lies. Pebbles, cobbles, ond boulders moke
up oboul 50 per cent of the rock; the motrÎx is qrkosic moteriol. "

At the some locotion the conglomerote - quortz dioriie contocf is irregulor buf

shorp. Quqrtz veins in the quortz diorite obrupfly terminote of the unconformify

(Plote 7A).

Stockwell (1945) reports boulders up to 40 feef long ond 20 feet wide in

th is boso I cong lomerote.

At the southeqst end of Little Rice Loke, o coqrse grit ond conglomerote

overlie the quortz diorite. Whqt oppeors to be o "regolith" horizon hos been pre-

served in the quortz diorite (Plofe 7B); crocks in the quortz diorite qre filled by

coorse grit. Similorify between the quorfz diorite ond the grit gives rise to q so-

cof led "grodofionol unconformily". The blue opolescent quorlz grains, which

chorocterize the quortz diorite ore more qbundont Ìn the grif . The coorse grit

forms q norrow zone olong the contoct of the quoriz diorife.

One ond o holf miles eost of Little Rice Loke the Sqn Antonio formotion

ond o porphyriiic dqcite breccio are in contoct (Dovies, l9ó3). At this locotion,

the sfrike of the quorfzife ond the quorfzife-breccio confoct ore perpendiculor to
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A. Unconformity between Son Antonio formof ion ond quortz
diorite. Nofe obrupt lerminofion of quorfz veins of con-
toct. (photo ofter Davies (19ó3) ).

B" Plon view of on inferpreted regolith horizon in quortz
diorite - Liitle Rice Loke,

Plqte - 7
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the otiitude of the breccio bond (Dovies, l9ó3). There is no evidence of foult-

ing ot this point.

One ond q holf miles wesf of Little Rice [-oke, the quartzite is in con-

toct wiih volconic rocks. The volconic rocks hove been intruded by borh quortz

diorite ond quortz-feldspor porphyry qnd show evidence of gronitizqtion. The

quortzite is not intruded by either of these intrusive rocks, nor does it show ony

signs of gronitizolion (Dovies, l9ó3).

Fou lt ing

The moior occurrence of foulting in the Son Antonio formotion is found

ot the contoct of the formotion wiih the underlying Rice Loke group. South ond

west of Horseshoe Loke, strong sheoring occurs oround the nose of the onticlinol

structure. The sheoring dips beneoth the Sqn Antonio formotion ot ó0" to 70o

ond mqrks fhe contoct between fhe formotion ond the Rice Loke group. At this

locofion ihe beds foce west, qnd if proiected to depth would opporently underlie

the lovos of the Rice Loke group; however, this onomolous relqtionship is due to

the oforementioned fou lting .

A number of topogrophic lineomenfs observed on oir photogrophs were

exomined in the field for evidence of foulting. Most of the outcrops olong the

lineoments were rounded by glociotion ond hove olso undergone exfoliotion. A

freshly blosied rood cut in the outcrop south of Horseshoe Loke reveoled severol

surfoces of movement, the most prominent being q smoll shollow thrust foult, the

sense of movement hoving been identified by slickensides. The thrust fqult hos

o strike of Nó5oE ond dips 40o io fhe northwest. Excepf for the blosted exposure,

ihe ihrust could nol be observed. [f other lineoments ore foults of the some noture

os the one ot Horseshoe Loke, the shollow dip of the foult coupled with glociotion
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ond exfoliotion of the outcrops would lessen fhe chonces for the preservofion

of ony feotures diognostic of the foults. Mosi of the lineoments trend from

Nó5oE to N90"E (Figure 2) ond ore porollel to known foults ond sheqr zones.

A lineoment trending N70"W olong Gold Creek is opproximotely porollel to

the strike of the synclinol oxiol plone.

Structurql Relotionship to the Intrusive Rocks

Stockwell (1938) recognized the unconformoble relotionship of the

Son Anfonio formotion to the Rice Loke group. From heovy minerol sfudies

of the Son Antonio formotion, Stonton ('|941) concluded thot it wos younger

thon oll ihe intrusions in the oreo. Although Wright (1932) believed thqt the

Son Antonio formotion wos intruded by gronite, bofh Stockwell (1938) ond

Dovies (19ó3) foiled to find the field evidence on which Wright bqsed his

hypothes is.

Dqvies (ì9ó3) postuloted thot the granite intrusion north of the Son

Anlonio formotion wos younger thon the formotion. He noted thot the formo-

iion contqined, ot o moximum, only 10 percent microcline, which could hove

been derived from o pofossic phose of the older dominontly cqlcic intrusions"

The foct fhot Stonton (.|941) found zircons chorocteristic of both colcic ond

pofossic intrusive rocks in the Sqn Antonio formotion could olso be occounted

for by o potossic phose of the colcic intrusions. Age determinofions (Lowdon,

1961) indicote fhof 800 million yeors elopsed befween the orogenies producing

the eorlier cqlcic ond fhe lofer potossic intrusions. This fime intervol moy be

considered sufficiently long fo expose the cqlcic infrusions os o source oreo for

lhe Son Antonio formotion (Dovies, l9ó3).

Dovies (.l9ó3) stotes fhot the structures of the Son Anionio formoiion ore

not reflected în the Rice Loke group ond similorily, the moior onticline of the
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Rice Loke group is not imposed on the Son Antonio formotion. He olso postulotes

ihot the Son Antonio formoiion hod been ihrust southword over the Rice Loke group.

The quortz diorite oppeors to hove octed os o buttress, ond the intrusion of the

polossic gronite provided the force for the thrusting (Dovies, l9ó3). This being

the cose, lhe unconformity octed qs o dácollemenf surfoce; the foulting found

olong fhe contocts of the formotion is ihus exploined.



CHAPTER 3

DESCRIPTION AND INTERFRETATION OF MESOSCOPIC DATA

Genero I Stotement

The present work consists of o structurol study of the moin synclinol

ond onticlinol structures of the 5on Antonio formotion. A totol of five doys

wos spent in the field in the spring ond foll of l9ó3. The obiecfives of the

field work were threefold: (ì) colleclion of specimens for loborofory study,

(2) collecfion of mesoscopic doto, ond (3) exominotion of criticol outcrops

delineoiing the moior structures of the formotion"

Mesoscopic structures were generolly locking or were poorly developed

in much of the Sqn Antonio formotîon. The prominent feotures on ony outcrop

were bedding, foliotion ond ioints. Lineotions were scorce ond were primorily

slickensides. All mesoscopic doto were plotfed ond onolyzed on q Schmidi

equol oreo net. The dofo used in the onolysis were collecfed by the quthor

ond supplemented by informotion from Stockwell (1938, 1945r'tond Dovies (1949,

t950, 1953, l9ó3).

Bedd ing

Normol bedding, os previously mentioned, wos often difficulf to os-

certoin. Where beddïng wqs observed, if formed o feoture importont fo the

structurol interpretoiion of fhe Son Antonio formotion.

To onolyze the bedding plone informotion the Son Antonio formqtion

wos divided into two suboreos (Figure 3). Subqreo ll, immediotely wesf of Horse-

shoe Loke wos isoloted becouse of the structurql complexities noted in the field.

The qreo norfh of Horseshoe Loke is o sfrucfurolly uncomplicofed limb ond is
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iherefore included os o port of Subqreq l"

Suboreq I

The fobric diogrom produced from o plot of the poles to ihe bedding

from Suboreo I (PIote 8A) shows the development of fwo well-defined moximo"

One moximum lies close to the periphery of the net, ond the other Iies on o

greof cîrcle obout 50o from the periphery. The two moximo ond the weokly

developed girdle ioining them form o segment of o greot circle.

These moximo ore interprefed os concentrqtions produced by lìmbs of

on overturned fold (Dohlstronç 1954)" The pole to the greof circle contoining

fhe moximo is "/ 1", fhe stotisticql plunge of the synclinol fold. The plone

which contqins "ß 1" 
ond symmetricqlly bisects ihe fold is, by definition, the

oxiol plone of the fold. The oxiol plone does not poss through the girdle ioin-

ing the two moximo in Plqte 8A becouse the fold is overturned. The fold

plunges ló7585'E, ond hos on oxiol plone the ottifude of which is N72"W/

55oNE. A right section of ihe moior synclinol fold in the Son Antonioform-

otion is constructed in Plote 9.

Suboreo I I

The geologicol mop west of Horseshoe Loke indicqtes thot fhe opporent

plunge of the onticlinol fold is not to ihe eosf but to fhe wesf. Bedding in Sub-

oreo ll is poorly defined ond q locol sfofisficol onolysîs on ihe Schmidt net is not

possible. However, from ovoiloble bedding plone informqtion o pole circle

con be drown ond a plunge determined (Plote 8B). The dqfo suggests thot the

onticline plunges 70o/Nl5oW, o direction considerqbly differeni to thot of the

sync line.

Foliqf ion

Foliotion forms the second most prominent mesoscopic feofure. Folio-
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tion is most slrongly developed west ond south of Horseshoe Loke. The presence of

slickensides on some of the foliofion surfoces indicotes ihqt this surfqce is o plone

of slip.

Foliotion is not reodily visible in some of the outcrops of mossive guort-

zife but is reveoled by ihe sheqr direction in deformed pebbles. ln some pebbles

fhe sheor direcfion connof be identified but the elongotion of the pebbles indicqte

fhot sheoring hos token ploce. ln some instonces bedding ond foliotion ore pqr-

ollel (Flote l0A), but in rnosf ploces, especiolly west of Horseshoe Loke, bedding

ond foliotion ore of o high ongle fo one onother (Plote l0B). The lineotion pro-

duced by rhe intersection of bedding ond foliotion could not be meosured in the

field. Stockwell (.|938) ond Dovies (19ó3) considered fhis foliotion to be qxiol

plone foliotion .

A fobric diogrom of 21 poles to the foliotion from Suboreq ll is given in

Plqfe llA" One disperse moximum lying obout20o from fhe periphery of the net

is defined. From this moximum o stotisticql ottifude of the foliotion is determined

ro be N74"8/70"N.

The stofisticolly determined plunge of the onticline "Ê 2", lies on the

foliqiion plone (Plote I lA). The onficline con be interpreted os o produci or

modificotion of slip or sheor folding becquse the foliotion plone is o plone of slip
Londconfoint"F 2".

Jo ints

Joints ore defined by Billings (1958) os, "divisionql plones or surfoces

thot divide rocks, ond olong which there hqs been no visible movemenf porollel

fo the plone or surfoce. "
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Jointing in the Son Antonio formqfion is moderotely well developed in

most outcrops; however some outcrops hove well developed ioinf sets (PIote 12A).

Some ioint surfoces hove olso octed os surfqces of movement (Ploie ì28), bui the

omount of movement could not be determined. An effort wos mode in the field

lo record shollow dipping ioints which ore not os reodily observed os those which

dip sieeply. A totol of 129 ioinf ottitudes were collected in o troverse ocross

the formofion (Figure 4).

The fobric diogrom produced from o plot of the poles to the ioint sur-

foces (Plote l3A) hos o peripherol girdle, but three point moximo form fhe dom-

inont elements in the poftern. The most prominent moximum lies on the periphery

while the other two fqll wifhin 20" of the periphery. The ioinf sets represented

by these moximq intersecf close fo o single poini.

To exqmine the relqtionship of the ioinf pottern fo the syncline, the

synclinol oxiol plone wos rotoled 35" to the veriicql posiiion, ond the ioint

sets were rotofed q similor omount oround the some oxis (Plote l3B). The

rotolion of the synclinol oxiol plone to the verticol position wos ochieved by

o 35o rotofion obout iis sfrike line. ln fhe rototed position one of the ioint sets

hos on ottitude l5o owoy from the oitifude of the synclinoloxiol plone. The

mosf prominenf ioint direction is olmost verticol ond is perpendiculqr to ihe syn-

clinqloxiol plone. The remoining ioint direction is olso olmost verticol ond hos

q sfrike opproximolely 45" from the strike of ihe synclinol qxiol plone.

On the bqsis of the relotionship of fhe ioint geometry of the synclinol

fold, the ioint sets were clossified os; (1) longitudinol ioinis with on oftitude of

N76'w/70oNE, (2) cross ioints with on oiiitude of Nl8"E/ verticol, ond (3)

sheor ioints with on oftifude of Nó2'E/7s"NW. These ottitudes ore originol

ottitudes ond not the rofoted ottifudes of the ioint onolysis. The infersection of

fhe ioint sets close fo o single poinf suggesfs thof fhe ioint sefs were estqblished



A. Cross ioints perpendiculor
to rood bed - Sqn Antonio
by Horseshoe Lqke.

to rood bed, sheor ioinis porollel
Formofion. Oufcrop in roodcut

on surfoces of movement. Outcrop
Lqke "

B. Rol I struciures produced
in rood cut by Horseshoe

Plote - l2
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in ihe some sfress system (Bcdgley, .l959). 
The relqtionship of ihe ioint geometry

fo the geometry of the syncline would estoblish ihe cross ioini dírection (Nl8'E/

verticol) os the direction of moximum principol stress (Bodgley, 1959).

The ioint directions ore olso volîd for the onticlinol fold. The fol-

iotion direcfion in the onticlinol oreo opproximotes ond is essentiolly porollel

to the sheor ioini direction (Plote l3B) os defîned in fhe ioint onolysis of fhe

syncline. On this bqsis it con be interpreted thqt the fobrîc of the qnticline wos

originolly similqr to thot of the syncline, but il would oppeor thot the onticlinol

fobric hos been modified by o loier period of slip folding. The slip folding occ-

urred on slip plones (foliotion plones) porollel fo the sheor direction of the syncline.

Lineotions

Cloos (194ó) defines lineotion os "o descriptive nongeneric term for ony

kind of lineor structure. " Lineoiions in the Sqn Antonio formotion ore very scorce.

The principol types ore slickensides, lineotions due fo fhe infersection of bedding

ond foliotion, ond oxes of drog-folds.

S lickensides

The most prominenf lineotions in the Son Antonio formqtion ore slicken-

sides qnd rolls (Plote l2B) which ore developed on surfoces of movement. These

surfoces, in most coses, dip steeply ond oppeor fo hove developed olong ioint

surfoces. Generolly, exposures of these surfoces ore poor, ond only on blosted

surfoces were slickensides reodily observed.

Anolysis of slickensides could nof be undertoken due to insufficieni doto.

Intersection of Bedding ond Foliotion

The intersection of bedding wifh foliof ion forms an importont lineqiion.

ln the field it wos not possible to meqsure this lineofion direcfly becouse of the

difficulty in observing bedding; the lineofion wos therefore determined by plotting
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both feotures on o stereogrophic net.

The fqbric diogrom of the lineotions produced by the intersection of

bedding ond foliotion is given in Plote llB. Two point moximo which lie on

greoi circles ó0o ond 75o from the periphery of the net ore ioined by o dis-

persed girdle. The fobric diogrom is opplicqble to ihe oreq west ond slightly

south of Horseshoe Loke (opproximotely equivolent to Subqreo ll) where the

doto were obtoined.

These moximo con be considered to be one moior moximum. This

moximum is essenfiolly the sqme os "þ ,", fhe plunge of the onficline qs

previously defermined.

Other Lineotions

Drog-folds, like those norih ond wesi of Little Rice Loke, ore gen-

erolly lorge scole feotures. Mesoscopic drog-folds (PIote l4A) were observed

eost of Little Rice Loke in highly sheored ond deformed quortziie. The drog-

folds in this locoliiy oppeor to be reloted to q foult north of Little Rice Lqke.

The occosionol drog-folded quortz vein wos observed west of Horseshoe Loke

but these oppeor to be incongruous with the folding of the onficline.

A strong rodding (Plote l5) which forms o prominent lineotion in the

Rice Lqke group wos not observed in the Son Antonio formotion. Although the

conglomerqte west of Horseshoe Loke is strongly sheored (Plote ì48), the

quortzose pebbles ond groins hove not undergone ony opporent rodding. Al-

fhough pebbles of rhyolite in this conglomerqfe hove been extensively de-

formed, no prominent rodding wos produced.

Synopsis of Mesoscopic Doto

The son Anfonio formofion hos been deformed into on onticlinol svn-
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A. Drog folds in highly deformed Son Antonio Formqtion.
Outcrop eost of Little Rice Loke.

B. Differentiol deformotion of pebbles in conglomerofe.
Outcrop wesf of Horseshoe Loke.

Plote - l4
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Lineotion in dociie breccio of the Rice Loke Group.
Ouicrop in roqd cuf southeqsf of Horseshoe Loke, '

Plote- l5
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clinql poir overturned to the south" On fhe bosis of o fobric plot of bedding

from the syncline (Suboreo l), the syncline plunges 16"/585"E, whereos the

pfunge of the onticline ("ß Z") is 70o/Nl5oW (Plote lóA). The plunge of

fhe onficline wos determined from o fobric onolysis of Suboreo llond wos found

to lie on the foliotion plone. The foliqtion could possibly be oxiol plone folioiion

olthough suff icient bedding informotion is nof ovailoble to definitely estoblish

this inferpretotion. Three well developed ioint directions qre oPporenily re-

lofed to fhe syncline. The sheor ioint direction of the syncline is porollel to

fhe foliotion in ihe onticlinol oreo.

Form of Folding in the Son Antonio Formofion

An exominofion of the geologic mop ond the stotisticql onolysis of the

bedding form the bosis of delineoting the form of folding ond the orieniotion of

the externql oxes of rototion in the Son Antonio formotion. One mqior ro-

totionoloxis (B), (Plote 17) orientoted opproximotely eost-wesf, occurs in the

formotion. The mesoscopic onolysis of the bedding on o siereonet from Suboreo I

defined rhe direcrion of "F l' (=B) ro be 16"/S85oE (Plore ìóB). On the bosis

of this single rototionol oxis, ihe syncline wos defined os o B fectonife.

Alrhough sufficienf field informoTion is nof ovoiloble to define the

onticline precisely, o fentotive interpreiotion is proposed. The gross form, the

oufcrop pottern of q zone of conglomerote, ond the bedding west of Horseshoe

Loke suggest thot the fold plunges to the north-west. Attitudes plofied from fhe

crestol region when plotted on o stereonet indicqte o plunge of 70"/Nl5oW

(PIote lóB). On ihis bosis, two qddifionol externol oxes of rototion (B'-L B")

occur on the onticline (Plote l7)" The fhree mufuolly perpendiculqr oxes of

exfernol rolotion clossify fhe onÌicline os o B¿ B'J B" fecfonite.

An olfernqtive inferpretotion cqn be mode of the exlerior geometry of
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ihe onficline bosed on kinemotic evidence on the ossumption thot the onticline

wos similqr to ihe syncline ofter flexurol slip folding obout the " þ 
in' 

(=B) oxis.

The present externol geometry con be inierpreied os o derived modificotion

cqused by differentiql slip folding. This inlerpretotion is fovored becquse

the foliotion plone is in fqci o slip surfoce which contq ins " þ 2"; lhot is the

onticline is o product of flexurol slip folding ond slip folding. On this bosis

the onticline would be clossif ied os o BâB' tectonite.

Æî--nrrX( rtoRÂiìY )
YuiulÞ"



CHAPTER 4

QUARTZ ORIENTATION IN THE SA.N ANTONIO FORMATION

Genero I Stotement

Sompling Procedure

The sites for colleciing somples were chosen using Dovies' mop (19ó3).

Sompling procedure wos such thoi the moin emphosis wos ploced on the crestql

regions of the folds where the mosi ropid chonges in the structurol elements

were to be expected. Somples on the limbs of ihe folds were chosen so thot q

representotive suite of specimens ocross the fold would be obtqined. No somples

were collected on recognizqble sheqr zones where fhe fobric produced by folding

moy hove been obliteroted. The exoct locqtions of somples ore given in Figure 5.

Orientotion of somples wos qchieved by morking on the specimens; (1)

o north orrow/ Q\ o horizonlol plone, ond (3) the "rp" direction.

Loborotory Work

A series of thin sections were cut from the orientoted specimens collected

in the field. The orientofions of c-oxes of quortz groins were determined on q

3-oxis Cooke universol stoge mounted on o Cooke binoculor microscope. At

Ieost 150 groins were meosured for eoch thin section. All groins were plotted

on o Schmidt net, ond quorfz fobric diogroms were produced by ihe conveniionol

monner (Knopf, Ingerson, ('|938); Turner ond Weiss, (19ó3) )" All diogroms were

rotofed 180" to occounf for the tronsposed field of view in o petrologic microscope.

The orienioiion of quortz c-oxes wos siotisticolly onolyzed in 3ó thin

secfions cuf perpendiculor to the stotisticol plunge of the synclinol fold. All the

quorfz diogroms ore drqwn such thot the cenfer of the net is "Þ 1" (the plunge of

the syncline). The "cr-c " oxis on the fobric diogroms is defined os o geometric
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oxis ("c'n) ond is chosen such thot it lîes in o verticol plone conloining "þ ,",
ond is 90o from " þ 1". ln similor mqnner, the "o+-o-" oxis of the fobric

diogroms is o geometric oxis ("o") which is perpendiculor to fhe " þ l" qnd "c"

oxes. The "o" qnd the ttcn'oxes ore orbitrory geomefric oxes ond qre not oxes

of tectonic ironsport.

At some locolities fhin seciions were olso cut porollel to fhe "Þ l"
qxis. The fobric from these sections wos rototed 90o ond compored with the

fobric obtoined from thin sections cut perpendiculor to " Þ Ì' . The comporison

indicofed thqt the fobric from thin sections cut perpendiculor to " Þ I " r"-

presented frue stotisticol plofs of the "c" orientotion of quarlz, ond thot the

resulis were not biosed by fhe orientofion of the thin section.

The petrofobric diogroms for eoch specimen qre given in the Appendix,

Plotes 2l -38"

Description of Quortz Orientotion

Genero I Slofement

The orientotion of quorlz hos received more otfention thon the orien-

fofion of ony other minerol in fectonites. Orientofion of quortz occurs in o

voriety of woys in differenf rocks, buf porticulor potferns tend fo recur. Al-

though the orienfqtíon of quorlz hos undergone consideroble study, fhe mech-

qnics of quortz orientqfion ore not fully known. Mosf guortz orientotion theories

ore bosed on deformqfion in close relotionship fo the crystollogrophic directions

in fhe quorlz.

The quorfz groins in the red beds of the Son Antonio formolion embody

differenf deformqtionol chorocterisf ics fhon those in the orgilloceous beds, so

fhe orientqtion pofterns of the fwo fypes of beds ore discussed under seporote

h eod ings.
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Quortz Orientotion in the Individuol Diogroms

The quortz orientofion diogroms ore quite voriqble in detoil, bui

some promineni feotures recur throughout the series of diogroms. Preferred

orientofion of quortz c-oxes from ony porliculor diogrom is usuolly weok ond

found to be in the order of 3o/o lo 5o/o. lt is difficulf therefore fo opproise

eoch diogrom seporotely; thus, o generalized description is given below using

os exomples the diogrqms for RR-15 ond RR-ì9.

Moior moximq usuolly occur in o plone conÌoining " Þ l" which is

45o from "o" or "c" (Plofe i8). In some diogroms o porticulor moximum or

severol moximo moy be poorly developed or missing (Plote ì88). A weok or

portiolly developed girdle possing close to the cenfer of the nel occqsionolly

ioins the moximo (Plote IBA)" The mqximo usuolly follon o smoll circle

opproximotely 70" from " I '," {Plote l8) or in the center of the net. The

smoll circle girdle is often disfincfly broken close to "o" or "c".

Quortz Orientolion in the Argilloceous Beds

The fobric diogrom showing the orientoiion of oll meosured quortz

groins for fhe orgilloceous is chorocterized by dispersed moximo lying close

to the rrq-crr plone. The moximq lie on plones contoinïng ".Þ ., " which ore

45o from "o" ond "c" (Plofe l9A). All of these moximo olso lie on q smoll

circle girdle, ó8o from " þ 1", thot is distinctly broken of "o". A smoll mox-

irnum occurs of the center of the net of " Ì 1".

The orientotion pottern con be clossîfied os o Moximum IV pottern

(Foirboirn, 1949). The microfobric exhibits on orthorhombic symmetry.

Quorfz Orientofion in the Red Beds

The orientotion of fhe quortz c-oxes (Plofe l98) from fhe red beds
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is very similor to the poftern obfoined from ihe orgîlloceous beds. Four dis-

persed moximo, lying in two mutuolly perpendiculor plones which contoin

n'B 
l" qnd which qre opproximotely 45o from "o" ond "c',, chorecterize ihe

diogrom. The moximo olso lie on o smoll circle girdle ó8o from " þ 1,'. The

smoll circle girdle is sirongly disrupfed ot "c". The moximum which occurred

oi " B .'" in lhe orgilloceous beds does not oppeqr in the red beds.

The quoriz c-oxes hove q Moximum lV orientotion poilern (Foirboirn,

1949). The orientotion potfern of the quorlz microfqbric in the red beds hos

orfhorhombi c symmetry.

Interpretofion of the Quortz Orientotion

Generol Stqfemenf

An interpretofion of the quortz orientotion in fhe folded Son Antonio

formofion wos oftempted in two woys: (ì)on exominqtion of individuol petro-

fobric diogroms for vorious locqfions on the fold, ond (2) on exominqtion of the

synoptic diogroms for the orgîlloceous beds ond for the red beds.

Inferpretotion of Individuol Petrofobric Diogroms

The petrofobric diogroms for fhe vorious locqtions on the folded Son

Anfonio formotion ore found in the Appendix. An interprelotion of ihe quortz

orientotion ín fhe individuol petrofobric diogroms wos ottempted by drowing

lines from the moior ond secondory moximo to the center of the net. The line

ioíning lhe moximo fo the center of the nef hos been termed the q-Richtungen

by Lodurner (1954). The bedding wos fhen rototed such thof the fold wos

completely unfolded. During the unfolding the q-Richtungen wos rofoied with

the bedding. The procedurol mefhods for unfolding o fold qnd the rototion of

q-Richtungen with the bedding ore described by Jones (jgsg), ond Boll (igó0).
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ldeolly, in the cose of o rotqtionol fold, when the bedding is unfolded ihe

q-R.ichtungen from oll locotions on the fold would ossume q Porollel olignment

providing the quortz c-oxes were oligned before folding (Boll, l9ó0). ln fhe

cose of the petrofobric diogroms from fhe Son Antonio formotion, the 9-Rl"h-

tungen did not ossume o porollel orientotion when the fold wos unfolded.

Assuming thot the stof isf icol concentrotions ore reol, the non-porollel

olignment of the q-Richtungen ofter unfoldirg moy be ottributed to ony one of

o number of focfors suggested below.

(l) The fold hqs not been properly unfolded if o single pre-deformot-

ionol orientotion of quortz c-crxes existed" This moy be due to the fqct thof

the exoct form of fhe fold is not known to the degree of precision required to

corry out the unfolding.

Ø A more complex pre-deformotionol fobric with more thon one

preferred orientotion of quortz c-oxes existed; or o vqrioble orientotion of

c-oxes from plone to plone wos present. In this cose the unfolding of the

fold would not moke the c-oxes porollel.

(3) The quortz fobric is nof o simple rototionol fobric. The fqbric

moy insteod be the result of recrystollizotion under stress or ony combinofion

of rofotion ond recrysto I lizotion "

With the informotion qvoiloble, if wos not possible to opproise fhe

effects of the foctors which moy hove contribufed to the non-porollel olignment

of the q-Richtungen.

lnterpretotion of the Synoptic Petrofobric Diogroms

Generq I Stotement

Two synopfic diogroms were prepored, one for the orgilloceous beds,

ond the other, for fhe red beds (Plote l9).

The diogrom for fhe orgilloceous beds opproximofely covers the oreol

extent of the syncline, ond the diogrom for the red beds opproximotes the exfenl
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of the onticlinol fold. This subdivision olso groups the two distinct types of

qvorlz groins found in the Son Antonio formotion: the lorge undulose groins

in the red beds ond the recrystollized groins in the orgilloceous beds.

The pefrofqbric diogroms for the orgilloceous beds ond the red beds

ore very símilor, and ore chorocterized by two mqior elements. Four moximo

lie in two mutuolly perpendiculor plones which ore 45" from "o" ond "c"

ond contoin "å I ", The moximo olso lie on o70" smoll circle girdle the

cenfer of which is t' .D I ".

An interpretqtion of the synoptic diogroms involves not only o study

of the diogroms fhemselves but olso o study of the diogroms in coniunction

with the form of fhe fold. The following interpretotions of the orienfotion

pofterns of the quortz c-oxes ore considered.

(l ) The orientof ion potfern represenfs rofotion oboui q fold oxis.

(2) The orîentofion pottern is due to recryslollizotion in q stress

f ield "

Rototionql Fobric

The moximq in both the orgilloceous ond the red beds fqll on o smoll

circle opproximotely 70" from " Þ 1",ond lie on two mutuolly perpendiculor

plones which confoin "Þ 1" ond qre 45" from "ott ond ttctt. This orientotion

poftern hos been cited by previous workers os evidence of q rototionol fobric

(Foirboirn 1939, Turner 1948)" A rofotionol fobric is one in which o single

preferred orienlotion of quortz c-oxes hos been roioted to give the observed

orienfofion pottern. On this bosis, the Son Antonio formotion could be closs-

ified os o B tectonite. Turner (.|948) defines o B fecfonife os follows:

"b (=B) oxis of the fobric... ond ot ihe some iime the oxis
of externql rofotion obout which s surfoces hove been folded by
flexure, qnd individuol groins or oggregqtes of groins bodily
rotofed with or wifhout infernol deformofion. "
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However, folding in the Son Anfonio formotion is overturned ond

olmost isoclinol, which virfuqlly meons 180" rotqiion, lhot is fhe fobric

hos been inverted ond thot fhe pre-folding fobric would hove hod the pres-

ently observed potlern.

A dispersed smoll circle girdle cqn be produced by rofotion of

single quorlz c-oxes concentrqtion obout " þ 1". The observed orientotion

pottern could only be ochieved if the " Þ 1" oxis is 7Oo fo the pre-existing

olignment of quortz c-oxes. The fendency toword developmeni of q smoll

circle girdle is disfincfly disrupted ot "o" in the orgilloceous beds, ond ot

"c" in the red beds. Of these iwo foctors only the disruption of the smoll

circle girdle of rro'r or "cn'fends to oppose the inferpretoiion thot fhe ob-

served fobric is due to rototion"

In view of the focf thot the folding is olmost isoclinol, only one

poir of moximo would be expected to occur in the pefrofobric diogroms if

fhe pre-deformqtionol fobric hod q single concentrof ion. However, if fwo

pre-deformqtionol concenirotions existed then the observed microfobric would

be possible.

Fobric due to Compre_ssive Stress

The orientotion of the quortz microfobric of the Son Antonio for-

mofion is such thot the moximq moy be considered to lÎe in fhe coniugote

plones of moximum sheor stress development, if the orientotion of ".F t" i,

qssumed to be in fhe some orientotion os the infermediote principol stress.

Experimenfol work by Griggs (19ó0) estoblished thot fhe syntec-

fonic recrystollizofion of quortz during sheoring wos such ihot the quortz oxes

lie on the sheor plone ond on o plone normol to the sheor.

Ëxperimentol work by Borg er ol (.|9ó0) on the St. Pefer sondstone

produced orienfotion potferns similor to fhose of the Son Antonio formotion.
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Plofe 20 illustrofes the orientofion pofterns obfoìned from the St. Peter sondstone

under stress conditions in which o Z= 
u3" The pottern is not identicol to thot

of the Son Antonio quorfzite becouse of differing stress conditions, however o

similority exisfs beiween ihe deformed Son Antonio formotion ond ihe experimen-

folly deformed St" Peter sondsfone.

Syntectonic recrysfollizotïon con occount for the orienfotion mechon-

ism in the orgilloceous beds; however, ihere is very litile evidence of recrystoll-

izotion of ihe quortz ïn the red beds. Orientqfïon of quarlz moy be ochieved

by crysiol gliding on fhe (000.|) ironslotion plone" Boehm lomelloe ond deform-

ofion bqnds porollel to the (0001)hove been cifed os visuol evidence of trons-

lofion on (000ì)of quortz (Hietonen, 1938)" Boehm lomellqe qre rore în fhe

Sqn Antonio formotion ond o sfqtisficql study of the undulotory bonds in the

qvortz groins of the red beds wos not underfoken. Crysiol gliding porollel to

(0001)moy provide on orientqtion mechonism for quortz in the red beds of the

Son Antonio formotion.

Regordless of the orientofion mechonism of the quorlz c-oxes, fhe

essentiol element is ihe symmetry of the quortz fobric. The quortz microfobric

of the Son Antonio formolion is orthorhombic bui is heferotocf ic with respecf fo

fhe oxíol plone of the syncline ond the foliotion plone ín the qnticlinol oreo qs

determined by mesoscopic onolysis (Plote l9). The two mufuolly perpendiculor

plones contoiníng the quorfz c-oxes moximo qre not symmefry plones becouse fhe

smoll circle girdle is disrupted of ilq" in fhe orgilloceous beds qnd ot "c" in fhe

red beds. A heterofoctic relotionship exisfs between the microfqbric ond the mes-

oscopÎc fobric becouse the mesoscopic elements (fhe oxiol plcne of the syncline

ond fhe foliqtion plone of the qnticlinql oreo) ore nof contqined by the symmefry

plones of the quortz microfobric, This relqtionship indicqtes thqt the mesoscopic

ond the microscopic fsbrics connof be exploined by the some stress system." lf fhe
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quorlz fobric is the result of o seporote sysfem, it oppeors likely thot it would

hove postdoted the sfresses producing the folding.

The orthorhombic symmefry of the quortz fobric con be correloted to

fhe locql stress system in which if wos formed qnd its initiol fobric (Turner ond

Weiss, l9ó3). Although the initiol fobric of the Son Anfonio formotion is un-

known, the symmetry of the stress sysfem cqn be the some or o higher order thon

fhof of fhe quortz microfqbric (Turner ond Weiss, 1963). The stress sysfem ond

lhe preferred orientoiion of the quortz ore likely io hove some symmetry elements

in common.

The three mutuolly perpendiculor symmetry plones con be ossumed io

confoin the three oxes of principol stress. On fhis bosis, the orientotion of fhe

intermediote principol stress direcfÌon ( üZ) moy be defined Ay "/ 1", therefore

eifher the "o" or "c" geometric oxes could be the oxis of moximum principol

slress, becouse both lie 45" from the S plones in which the quortz moximo lie.

ln the view of ihe fqcf thot the mocroscopîc elements (direction of overturning

ond the interpreted direction of thrusting), ond lhe mesoscopic elemenfs (ioinfs)

indicote o compressive stress from the north, the "o" geometric oxis moy be

ïnferpreted os lhe directîon of moximum principol sfress, 6-.,, ond "c" becomes

the direction of the minimum principol stress 6r. Orienfofion of the sfress

oxes ore:

(l) moximum principol stress direction, Oo/NóoE,

(2) intermediote principol stress direction, 16"/585"E,

(3) minimum principol stress direction, 74"/NB4W.

In summory, the following points con be msde from on inferprefofion of

fhe microfobric:

(l) The orientotion pottern throughout the formotion is essenfiolly similor.

Ø The microfobric in the orgilloceous beds does not oppeor to be rot-

otionol ond is better exploined by recrystollizotion in o stress field os o result of
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compress¡ve siress.

(3) The microfobric in the red beds olso does not oppeor to be rototionql

buf moy be exploined os the result of tronslotion gliding olong ihe (000i) crys-

follogrophic plone of quortz olthough conclusive evidence is nof qvoiloble in

the Son Antonio formotion.

(4) Although the quortz groins in lhe red beds hove differeni deform-

otionql chorocteristics thon the quortz groins in the orgilloceous beds, it oppeors

thof the some sfress or stresses coused orieniotion in both members.

(5) lf would oppeor thot the well developed foliotion in the red beds did

not hove on effect on the orientotion of the quortz oxes becquse the orientotion

poffern is similor in both members of the formofÏon.

(ó) No evidence could be found in the quortz fobric of the Son Antonio

formqtion to suggest o primory fobric. ln ouiword oppeoronce ihe microfobric

resembles the fobric descríbed by Higgins (1947) ond Turner (i940). ln these

coses ond in the Son Antonio formotion the fobric oppeors to hove hod some re-

lotionship fo the stress ellipsoid.

Discussion of Stresses flesponsible for Deformof ion

ond Orientqlion of Quortz

The quortz groins of the Son Antonio formqtion ore of two fypes: fhe

undulose groins of the red beds ond the recrystollized groins of the orgilloceous

beds. These two types of deformotion con be interpreted os:

(l) o response to different deformof ionol sfresses,

(2) o differenf response to fhe some stress by fhe quorlz groins in eqch

member, thot is recrystollizqtion in the orgilloceous beds ond possible tronslotion

gliding in fhe red beds.

The preferred orientofion of the quorfz c-oxes is consisfent throughouf
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the formqtion; therefore the second interpretotion is fovored. The orientqtion

of the quorlz in the orgilloceous beds oppeors due to syntectonic recrystollizotion,

whereos, crystol gliding porollel to (0001) roy possibly be the orientofion mech-

onism in fhe red beds.

An explonotion for the different behovior of the quartz groins io fhe

some stresses moy be qttributed fo compositionol differences. In the orgilloceous

beds, some of the stresses could be foken up by slip on ihe orgilloceous films

in the quortzite. The some stress octing on the red beds could not be relieved

by slip becouse of the scorcity of orgillqceous moferiol. This effect moy hove

produced the highly stroined quortz ond froctured feldspor in the red beds.

The quortz microfobric is similor ihroughout the formolion ond is

heferoioctic wiih respeci to the oxiol plones of the folded Son Antonio formotion

(Flote l9). The heterotoctic relotionship of the microfobric qnd the mesoscopic

fobric, ond the similor c-oxes orientotion throughoui the formotion suggests thot

the microfqbric wos impressed loie in fhe sfructurol development of the Son

Antonio formoiion. Nevertheless o relotionship does exist between the micro-

fqbric ond mocrofobric. The direction of moximum principol stress (r1r os de-

termined by the microfobric indicotes o Oo/Nó"E orientoted stress. This is in

ogreement with the direction of overturning ond thrusting (Dovies, 19ó3) os

indicoted by the mocrofobric. Slight dispersion of the quorrz mqximo suggests

thot, olthough the orienfotion of the quorlz is due to o compressîve stress, o

slight omount of rototion moy hove occured ofter the initiql development of the

quorlz orientqtion.

ln summoiion, quorlz orienlotion in the red beds ond the orgilloceous

beds wos produced by the some stress or stresses. The orientoning stress is be-

lieved to be o norfh south compressive stress octing in o horizontol plone.



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The mocroscopic, mesoscopic ond microscopic fobric elements of the

Son Antonio formotion were onolyzed in order to interpref the evolufion of the

structure within the Son Antonio formotion.

On the bosis of o mesoscopic qnqlysis of the bedding; the syncline

plunges 16"/SB5"E whereqs the onticline plunges 70"/Nl5"W, qnd the fold

oxis of the onticline ( " Þ Z") lies on the foliotion plone. Three well developed

ioint direcfions qre opporently reloted to the syncline. The relqtionship of the

ioint geometry to the geometry of the syncline estoblished the cross ioint dir-

eclion (Nì8"Erlverticol) qs the direction of mqximum principol stress.

The foliotion in the onticlinol oreo wos identified qs o plone of slip

thof is opproximoiely porollel to the sheqr ioint direction os defined by the

ioint onolysis of the syncline. On fhis bosis, ihe onticline wos interpreted

to be o modificotion by o loler period of slip folding of o fobric thot essen-

riolly moy hove been similor to thot of the syncline. The sheor folding occurred

on slip plones (foliotion plones) porollel to the sheor ioint direction.

An onolysis of the c-oxes orientotion cf the quortz groins estoblished

similor petrofobric diogroms for bofh ihe orgilloceous beds qnd the red beds. The

diogroms ore chorocterized by four dispersed mqximq lying close io the ¡¡o-crl

plone. The moximo lie on two mutuolly perpendiculor plones which contoin

" B 1",qnd ore opproximotely 45" from "q" ond t'c". AlI the mqximo lie on o

smolf circle girdle, ó8" from "j l" thot is distinctly broken ot "o" in the or-

gilloceous beds ond ot n'c" in the red beds. The microfobric symmetry is orth-

orhombic but is heterotoctic wifh respecf to the oxiol plone of the syncline ond

ihe foliotion plone of the onticlinol oreo.

No evidence could be found in the quortz fobric to suggest o primory
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fobric buf the microfobric oppeqrs fo hove hod some relofionship to the stress

ellipsoid, The guorfz microfobrïc does not oppeor fo be roiqtionol but is

better exploined by recrystollizotion in o siress field in the orgilloceous

beds ond possibly crystol gliding porollel to the (0001)of quortz in the red

beds os o resuli of o compressive stress" The orientofion of ihe mqximum prin-

cipol sfress direction from the quorlz microfobric wqs determined to be Oo/NóoE"

Alihough sufficient informotion is not ovoiloble to precisely define the

folding in the Son Anfonio formotion, oll the fqbric elements (mocroscopic,

mesoscopic ond microscopic) indicote thot the deformotion wos coused by o

norfh south orienfoted compressive stress ocfing in o horizonfol plone.
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APPENDIX

Petrofobric Diogroms Showing Quortz Orienioiion in the

Son Antonio Formotion

The pefrofobric diogroms which follow show the orientqtion of quortz

c-oxes for individuol specimens. The f ield locotions of specimens ore given

in Figure 5" The diogroms ore presented in o south fo north sequence ocross

the formotion"

The thin sections ore cuf perpendiculor to fhe sfqtisticol plunge of the

synclinol fold " þ 1", 16"/585"E All ihe quortz dïogroms ore drown such thof

fhe center of the net is " ! I "" The ""+-"-" oxis on the fobric diogroms is

defined os fhe geomeiric oxis ("c") ond is chosen such thot it lies in o verficol

plone confoíning "Ð 1", ond is 90o from " Þ 1"" In similor mqnner, the "o*-o-"

oxis of the fobric díogroms is o geomefric qxis "o" which is perpendiculor fo the

" D l " ond fhe "c" oxes. The "q" dnd fhe "c" oxes ore orbïtrory geomefric oxes

ond ore nof qxes of tecfonic tronsporl.

The letter A or B which occurs in the upper left hqnd corner of the

diogroms refers io Figure A or B of thoi porfÌculor plote. The upper right hond

corner contqins the specimen numbers of the fhin secfions, ond lhese correspond

to the specimen numbers on fhe locotion mop (Figure 5). The Iower lefi hond

corner gives the number of quortz c-oxes defermined in thot porficulqr ihin sec-

fion. The vqlues of ihe contour lines ore given in ihe Iower right hond corner

olong with the mqximum concentrofion of quarfz c-oxes per 1o/o areo in fhe

petrofobric diogrom.
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